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SOLDIERS FOR MANY NAMED WAR SAVING s DISTRICT WILL CLOSING NIGHT 'CENTRAL LABOR

POLITICIANS FOR CLASS 1--
A WORK PLANNED FLOAT BONDS EAT SUCCESS EXCHANGE PLAN

RETURNING HOYS WILL
UK HONORED.

VVnlk nl Cupllol 'Mint ('liming of War

, Will Bring on Now Het of Ofllicr

fnmi Privdili'iit Down loj
? Hmnllrftt Of lit o.

(HimyUI in Id llulMln.)
BAI.NM, Juno 20.--T- li god of war

tilts pnrclwd upon tho ittntn rnpltnl
tiipn. Tho Hiitfirnor pollthiitiiii

ilitiguu, with n potent army of faun,
In busy iim iiHiml doping out tint fu-

ture, mill In soino chhi'h homonnliiK
tlio pnut, mill tlioro In a coiihlduralilu
'dropping of f tin thorn In tltu contain-Illatio- n

of mi lil futurit.
Tn Ik to nny of tlio politicians nlitnit

tlio n til to ciipltol and tlmy will toll
you t lint tlio stern god Mnrn linn
kicked up it row which will moan
Mr thing nftor thin war lit over In
Oregon politic.

It In protty KotiiTiilly cniircilml (tint
If th wnr concludes by tho tlmu
tliu noxl election ilay roll around
thorn will bu u uoinpliilnly now dock
to iinl from ami tho statu cnpltol,
llku tho Augean stable, will ho
coinpIntHly clcain'il out,

SolilliTM for OfllrluU.

It In beginning to bo tho talk an
n naff hot that tho war will bring
on it new rrop of politicians from tho
President ilowu to tho nmallenl of
tho utato officii, mill tlio new rrop
will ho tnailo up of soldier. A lad
who hmn'l served In Franco In noiiio
capacity for lit country' cause will
not Maud muiii of n show In tho
running, Tli at In tho enncensu of
opinion, ami wlillo It U only n guess
that In nil politic aniountH to at tho
best. A guess for tho hoy on tho
outside mid a pretty regular pay
ohock for n tlino for thu hoy on tho
Inside. Thn pay check mustn't bo
ovarlooki'd, for what would politic
lio without a pay chuck?

If guesses run trun to form, nil
political dopInK must ho dnlnd In

tho futuro from tho day that tho
kaiser's brutality nnil helllshm1 Ih

choked hack down liln own throat
Hoiuowhuro on thn open roail to Ilor-ll- n.

If that occur huforo tho noxt
big general election roll around,
nnil In sufficient tlmu to lot thu re-

turning soldier got thn nniiiDH of
their mini on tho ballots, tho lnda
who luivu been di'corutliiK ofllcn
chair In tho past might nit woll
utarl looking for noiiio now occupa-

tions.
, lllluolrt Alan Hotaliiml.

In llio meantime, whllo tho boys
ii ro fighting tho kalHiir mid his forced,
tli oiio that a ro loft at homo are do.
signing way and means for rutting
down tho numbor of ofDroit to ho
filled, l'rof. J. M, Motthowa of tho
University of Illinois, who wna n big
figure In n gonornl realignment of
governmental nffnlra In that Htnto
which wont through In 1017, him

boon retained by tho cnuHolldntlnn
coinmlKKlon to turn u Hlmllar trlolc

In Oregon. Ha hnH oponod offices
ut tho Htnto cnpttnl and will bo horo
for two months making a gonurnl In-

vestigation of nil offlcofl, loading up
to a final report for tho legislature
to work on.

ThU will bo tho outgrowth of sov- -

oral years of clamoring on tho pnrt
--of.,thn people for fower boardti ami
commissions and loss duplication of
work,

Consolidation Talk Ituuk.
Whllo It may bo sncrllcgo, nnd tho

ninit who says It may bo shot ut sun-

rise, a pretty familiar knowlodgo of
utato "boards and commissions gath-oro- d

.from nu Intlmnto acquaintance-ti- h

I p with tho working of govorn-inont- ul

affairs ovor n porlod of bov
,cral yenrs, convlncos tho wrltor that
this talk of consolidation and elim-

ination Is about nlno-tonth- a hunk, It
might bo Hnld as n prnphocy, but ono
rondo In tlio light of tlio facts, that
tho legislature will ollralnuto and
cousolldato around nwhllo, chongo n
groat many namoa of tlopartmnotB,
glvo tho nnnio of that ono to jhls
And tills ono to. that, nnd whon It Is

all ovor, nnd tho amount of tho ap-

propriations nro chockod up, tho doar
taxpayer will ho sholllng out ut tho
uatno ratio uh hoforo,

Blmmorod down to brass tncks and
sood ))anl sonso, If tho Htnto, llkp
un'yono.olso, wluUos anything dono, U

inuBt nny for It. No janitor what
' (Oobtluuod ou page 4.)

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Completing Its work of rochiHullloa-Ho- n

of dritftod men In classes below
A ah directed by draft lioadqunr-tor- s,

tho logal advisory hoard of tho
county Iiiih reported to tho local
hoard glvlivg nu extended list of

minion of mnn whoso classification It

recommends chmigod. In nil, IT, nro

recommended to ho placed In cIiikh I

from rlansnt 2 and :i, nnd 73 In

class 1 from class 4, From clnssisii

2 mid :t 111 nro hold for further ex-

amination.
tlinlor thn procedure to bo fol-

lowed, tho local board will now net
ou tho rocomuinndatlonn, either plac
ing tho registrants In class 1 as rec-

ommended, or declining to do ho,
Cases which thu local board refuses
to pUcti In class 1 will bo appealed
direct to tho district hoard In Port
land for declolon.

Tho lottor from tho advisory board
to tho district board, with tho names
of thn recommended reclassification,
Is as follows:
To thn Local Hoard of Deschutes

County,
Pursuant to Instructions rerolvcd

from thn adjutant general of tho
state of Oregon directing the re-

examination of nil questionnaires
and records In class t-- class 2-- A

nnd II, class 2, A, II nnd C, with n
view to determining whether or not
nny should ho switched to class 1,

tho legal advisory hoard nnil tho
Kovornmont appeal agent In this
county have met and tho
questionnaires In said nbovo named
classes, and from such
tion makes tho following recommen-
dations far reclassification:

Ilecominondod for clans I from de-

ferred classification 2 and 3:
Kmnnual Uomar, linrry W. John-so- u,

Owen S. Hudson, Kilgnr U. Oil-so- n,

Carl Fred Ullgo, Darwin O.
Ollson, Uscar O, Andrews, Jack II.
Meado, Juko Konyman, Frank B.

Francis, Hay I.. Armstrong, John I.
Johnson, Ira Walkln Cook, Phillip M.
Smith, Ned W. Colby.

Hold for further Investigation:
Klmor I,. Cist, Italph II. Fairfax,

Wilbur II. Hudson, Paul Armstrong
Hcogglns, Ouy Oscar Shaffer, Dow
Dobklns, Isaac I). Vedder, Frank I.
llnnows, Arthur Prattle, Husaell L.
Chapman, Molvln L. Crow, Harry W.
Mcdulr. Ado Khw, Vincent P. De- -

vers, Frank Titttl, Cutis. Anderson,
Itohort H. Iloguo, Chns. I). Ilradley,
Arcjjlo F, Collins.

Tho following from deferred classi-

fication 4 nro hereby recommended
for reclassification In class 1:

Chan. It. Adams, Fred M. Hozoll,
August llnshett, Chns, H, Cleveland,
Oliver O. Carlson, Karl Dunn, I.loyd
It. Duiighltt, Angus I,. Davis, Alfonso
W. Aya, Jamos A. lllckey, Morris P.
Cashman, WHIInm II. Cone, Ouy
Allen Clinton (order No. 294), Win.
K. Durnnd, Hub T. Davis, Wilfrid C.
Dlotto, Fred W. Gilbert, Olonn How-

ard, Claude K. Hamilton, Victor 1).

Jones, Josoph I). Lowoll, Chester M.
Loonnrd, Ilnymond O. I.umborson,
Clydo J. Lair, Harry A. McNutt,
Orovor B. McAlllstor, Lloyd Horbort
Marlon, James II. Mertz, Henry
Moyer, Chns. A. Pnlchott, Ooo.
Palmer Putnam, Itlcco Antonio, Asa
Prlnglo, Henry Ilnymond Krug,
Honry a. Ilalny, Lloyd S. Iloberts,
Wm. B. Boarcy, Chester a. Springer,
Barl T. Smith, Frank W. Toomos,
Barl P, llpdlko, Joss B. Tothorow,
Carl I), Wonuhold, Ilunis D. Young,
Walter II. Gommoll, Helmuth B.
Ooodman, Morvln H, Hortou, Waltor
Wallaco Hoffland, Brnost A. Lilly,
Jophlr A, Lavay, Frank A. Living-

ston, Troy Bdgar Lunch, Chna. B.
Lonaborry, Millard J. Hyan, Thomas
J. MoAndrow, Jess J. Milton, Winn
0. .Manning, Clifford O. Ordway,
Stauloy J. Plorco, J. Bdward Ploreon,
Ooo. a. Pulllan, William L. Piatt,
Murtha Redmond, Ooo. J. Ilobolantl,
Will J. Sproat, Lloyd O. St. Olalr,
Prlnco W. Staats, Blvo B. yarcoo,
John 0. Vandovort, Dnvld Blmor Wil-

son, Frod 0. Wilcox, Mlko Haitian,
Lostor Gist

Tho abovo Includes aovoral namoa
who hnvo boon claBalflod by tho dis-

trict board, which namou you will
uoto whon oxnmlnlng tho rocords.
Othora may nocosaarily nood further
Investigation by tho board as condi-
tions might hnvo changed with tho
Individuals bIhco tho original clnssl-llcaUo- u

that would warrant a chaugo
In this rocommondatlQn.

II. II. DB ARMOND,
Govommont Appeal Agent.

COUNTY CHAIRMEN
ORGANIZE.

I3try HcHlilent of County to He

C'illeil on fur Plitlgu lo liny Htnmps

Jitory .Month DuHiik tlio W

milliliter of fix Ymir.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Meeting In Hand yostordny after-

noon nt tho cnll of tho county chair-
man, school district chairmen of tho
wnr savings pledgo campaign wore
given nu outline of tho work to ho
dono and furnished with pledgo cards
to ho filled out In their districts.
Oeorgo 0. Howen of Portland was
also present, representing state heatl-quartoi- s,

and pointed out tho extreme
Importance of obtaining pledges to
tho required amount.

According to tho plan ns outlined,
every resident of tho county ovor 1C

f Vilfl fU t9 n I twt uniiM l.nfn.wt o wi uu in iw iju nun 1 ut'iui n
Juno 28 and n pledgo obtained to
purchase war savings stamps regu-
larly every month for tho rest of tho
year In stated amounts. Tho pledgo
card which will be used has a space
on which will bo showp how many
stamps aro now owned. Following
this aro spaces on which tho Indi-
vidual will Indicate how many stamps
ho pledges himself to purchase each
month, Tho number may vary from
month to mouth, the only require-mo- nt

being that every ono plodgo
himself to buy some stamps.

Whllo It was agreed yesterday that
"requirement" was not tho exact
word to bo used, It being recognized
us Imposslblo to forco anyone to buy
stamps, It was pointed out that
President Wilson's proclamation
would bo taken by all patriotic citi-

zens as a request which must bo met,
oven at tho cost of personal sacri-
fice Another point emphasized was
that for overy resident either a
pledgo card or a card reporting tho
reasons for slvlng no pledgo must
bo turned In.

Thoso attending yesterday's meet-
ing wcro: Max Cunning of lied-mon- d,

representing tho districts In
tho north end of tho county; H, 8,
Forry of Alfalfa, It. C. Colvor of dis-

trict 28, It. n. Grimes of district 22,
Julius Podorson of district 21, W. B.
Van Allan of district 30. Frod N.
Wallace nnd J. M Griffin of districts
3 nnd 9, A. B. Holmes of district
12 nml J. S. Hood of district S.

Tho next stop will bo tho organiza-
tion of tho city of Horn! outsldu tho
umployes of thu two mill compnnlos,
who hnvo already complotod arrange-
ments for tho campaign.

COUNTY CROPS
ENDANGERED

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Tho wheat and pen crop In De

schutes county Is threatened with
Injury from tho apltla and wire
worms, according to County Agri-
culturist Ward, who is In tho city to
day on his weekly trip. Iloth of
thoso Insects nro raro In this district,
and most of tho Cirmors aro In

of how to troat tholr crops
to rid tho plants of tbo pest.

A keroseuo omulslon or tobacco
spray will bo effectlvo If properly ap-

plied, declared Mr. Ward. Tho koro-son- o

omulslon In mado by dissolving
one-ha- lt gallon of whulo oil soap, or
common soft soap, in boiling wntor.
To this add two gallons of korosono,
and after agitating tho mlxturo vio-

lently whllo It la hot, permit It to
cool. Huforo using it should bo ill- -

lutod with 10 to 15 parts of water.
Tho tobacco omulslon Is mado with

SUM OF $125,000 ASKED
FOR PURCHASE.

7,000 of tho 12,000 Arrrtt Under

J Hqiiutv Creek Project b'liilrr
Irrigation I 'lumen All

Compli-to- .

ffltUI f Thr llullrtln.)
(From Thursday's Dally.)

Salem, Juno 13. Tho Squaw
Creek Irrigation district of Deschutes
county, through II. II. Do Armond
of Hum, has filed application with
pio Irrigation securities commission
to float 12G,000 worth of district
bonds.

Tho electors of tho district voted
for tho issuo on May 4, 1918, tho
money to bo derived from tho salo
to he for the purchase, of tho Inter-
ests and water rights of tho Squaw
Creok Irrigation company upon
Squaw creek In tho Squaw Creok irri-
gation system and on tbo lauds and
wntor rights of tho Dlack Ilutte
Land & Livestock company.

At tho election 2C electors voted
with 23 votes In favor of tho bond
Issuo and three against. Tho pro-

posed bonds aro to bo 20-ye- ar nego-
tiable bonds in denominations of
1100, JoOO nnd $1,000 and they may
be retired at any tlmo after five years
from tho dato of their Issuance. The
bonds arc to bear C per cent. Interest.

Tho district comprises approxi-
mately 12,000 acres, of which ap-

proximately 7,000 acres nro now
under Irrigation and ditches, canals
and flumes aro now constructed suf
ficient to Irrlgato practically all of
tho land within tho district.

It Is tho purposo of tho district
to acquire nil of tho existing canals
and rights so that tho settlers may
hnvo control Instead of private com-

panies.
No action has been taken upon the

application by tho securities commis-
sion, but It Is probablo that tho com-

mission will visit tho Deschutes coun-
try In tho near future.

BOY IS DROWNED

NEAR REDMOND

(From Friday's Dally.)
Donald, sovon-year-ol- d son of L. B.

Smith of Itodmond, former county
commissioner, was drowned In a
swimming pond near tho Smith home
Into yesterday afternoon, according
to reports reaching horo this morn-

ing. Tho drowned boy nnd his
brother Phllo had gono to tho swim
ming holo tor their dally plunge, but
'neither of them was proficient In
swimming. Tho lad swam out be-

yond his dopth, it la thought, and
gavo u cry for help. Phllo under-
took to save him, but was unablo to
glvo holp, tho youngster clinging to
him frantically and nearly causing
tho death of both. Finally releasing
hlmsolf from tho clutches of hla
younger brother, ho ran to tho near-
est houso for assistance, and aovoral
pooplo wont to tho scono of tho acci
dent to aid In rescuing tho lad.

Ills body was recovorcd shortly
attor their arrival, but na ho had
been In tho water fully fifteen min-

utes tholr efforts to restoro llfo wero
In vain. Dr. Vandovort of this city
waa called and worked ovor tho body
for soma tlmo, but by tho tlmo ha
arrlvod llfo had boon extinct for
many minutes.

Donald was tho youngest of flvo
children, ono brothor and threo sis- -

a dilution of Ulack Loaf 4, procur-- tors and hla mother and father sur-abl- o

at all drug atoroa. vlving him.

The White House.
Washington, D. C, June 1, 1918.

To the People of the United States:
I earnestly appeal to every man, woman and child

to pledge on or before June 28th to save constantly
and to buy regularly as possible the securities of the
government, and to do this as far as possible through
membership in war savings societies.

Jime 28th ends this special period of enlistment
in the great volunteer army of production and saving
at home. May there be none unenlisted on that date.

WOODROW WILSON,
President of the United States.

(From Saturday's Dally)
The "Daya of '49" woro never

more realistic whon they wcro staged
some ssventy yemrs ago than the
closing hours of tho carnival at tho
Gymnasium last night. Tho crowds
oamo early, loosened up at tho start
and kept things moving until nearly
3 o'clock this morning, when tho
doors wero closed, n6t bceauso every
ono was tired, but because tho crowd
and not tho booths or Monto Carlo
had run short of tho over needy.

Dancing was continued from the
early evening until tho closing hour,
and whllo this was going on thoso
who did not caro to partako of this
pleasure, or perhaps rnoro correctly
speaking needed a rest, could Indulge
In any amusement they desired, from
taking chances on a $50 Liberty bond
(which was oventually won by Mrs.
Wlglo of Prlnevllle) or thrift stamps,
tho patronago of other booths or
bucking tho tiger In 'Monto Carlo.
Any ono of theso pastimes was hope
less, so far as deriving remuneration
to tho buyer, but It gave tho result
desired, more funds for tho O. A. A.
C. and amusement for tho crowds.

HvtlmuiltiK Tank Opcuexl.
During tho course of tho evening

tho commltteo In charge made the
announcement that the big swimming
plungo had been filled with water of
tho proper temperature to swim, and
advantage was taken of this recrea-
tion by many, tho suits being pro
vided as they were neoded.

Net a Neat Hum.
The returns for tho two evenings'

performance netted tho club upward
of $C00, according to statements
made by tho committees this morn-
ing. This was far In excess of the
amount anticipated, and it Is ex-

pected that with tho addition of
funds raised on tho smoker tonight
tho opening days will have been most

.ul.

MAY ORGANIZE

BALL LEAGUE

(From Frlday'B Dally.)
Plans for tho formation of a base

ball leaguo In Dend under tho direc
tion of tho Dend Amateur Athletic
club aro bolng worked out by a com-

mltteo from tho club, of which Carl
(Johnson and Hay Canterbury are
members. It Is planned to organize
toams from tho members of tho club
at Tho ShevIlu-HIxo- n nnd Ilrooks-Scanlo- n

mills, tho Union club, pos-

sibly tho woods, and at least ono
other organization In the city. Under
this plan baseball will be assured the
fans each week.

Dcsplto the fact that many of tho
young men of tho city have been
called by tho draft, thero la still
somo good timber to work on among
tho oldor men, as was evidenced by
tho game last Sunday betwoen tho
Union club and tho Hrooks-Scanlo- n

camp, which resulted In a victory
for the camp by tho small margin
of ono run, tho score standing 2 to 1

at tho end of tho ninth inning.
Tho men on theso two teams have

had but vory llttlo practice, but are
rounding out in good form.

It Is thought by the members of
tho commltteo that teams playing
meritorious baseball can bo secured
bore, If a sufflctont interest Is taken
to got them started.

As soon as a complete membership
of tho athlotlc club has boen com-

piled tho commltteo will tako up tho.
formation of the clubs with tho

direct.

BUCHOLTZ TURNED
LOOSE BY THE JURY

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Joseph Ducholtz, charged with

spoaring salmon on tho spawning
ground at Paulina lako, was adjudged
not guilty by a Jury In Judgo Bastes,'
court yesterday afternoon. EvI-don- co

waa introduced by tho ilofoncl-a- nt

to provo that ho had not secured
tho llsh found In his possession at tho
tlmo of hla arrest In Paulina lake,
but that they had been taken from
East lako oarllor In tho day with a
hook and lino,

Tho Jury was out for twp hours
boforo a decision was rendered.

WOULD SUPPLY NEED-
ED HELP.

Projtmal Made nt Commercial Club
Luncheon to llrliijj Natlonul Kdl

torlal Association to Itcntl

Soldiers' Land DLscusctl.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Matters ranging from tho creation

of a central labor exchango to a pro-

posal that Uond should endeavor to
bring tho National Editorial asso-

ciation hero next summer on its trip
through the Northwest occupied the
attention of the Commercial club at
Its weekly luncheon this noon.

Tho proposal of Jay II. Upton,
president of the Oregon Irrigation
congress, that tho government set
aside land In tho westorn states to
bo reclaimed and sold to returned
soldiers was Indorsed and a motion
pasted that the club organize a raovo-me- nt

In tho state to obtain congres
sional action on tho proposal.

This mattor was brought bofore
tho club by II. J. Overturf, who also
pointed out that tho National Edi-
torial association was to meet In tho
Northwest next year and spond three
days in British Columbia, Oregon
and Washington. R. W. Sawyer, 'A.
Whlsnant and H. C. Ellis were ap
pointed a commltteo to endeavor to
get Bend Included in tho association's
Oregon Itinerary, tho suggestion be-

ing made that the party might bo
taken on tho circle trip from Port-
land to Crater lake and through Cen-
tral Oregon.

Speaking of tho cost ot entorUln-In- g

conventions, A. Whlsnant urged
that the club consider how the ex-
penses wero to be met.

C. S. Hudson called attention to
the need of helping to place men on
farms to assist with the work during
the harvest season and on his mo-

tion It was voted that the club tako
up tho matter and arrange for n
labor exchange or employment bu-

reau In a practical way. County
Agriculturist Ward offered tho co-

operation of his office In the work.
At the closo of the meeting Edwin

Keller, winner ot tho club prize of
ono war Bavlngs stamp as tho Boy
Scout with the best record during a
recent competition, gave a short talk
on "Thrift."

WILL ORGANIZE
FARMERS' UNION

A meeting Is to be held at Tumalo
on Saturday, Juno 29, at 2:30 for
tho purpose of organizing a branch
of tho Farmors' union at that ptaco.
All thoso Interested In agriculture
who deslro to become members are
requested to bo therb at that time.

Get ready to buy war stamps.

HIGHWAY WORK

IS HINDERED

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
That it will probably be Octobor

boforo tho highway betwoon Tho
Dalles and Hood Itlvor Is open to
traffic is tho opinion of Mr. Hodson,
president ot the Hodaon-Fonaugh- ty

Road Machinery company ot Port-
land, who started on his return trip
to Portland yesterday, by way ot
Prlnevllle, after spending several
days at the IloUlug resort on the
Motolius.

iMr. Hodson states that at the
present tlmo It coata from $10 to

36 to hnvo a car taken from Hood
Rlvor to The Dalles, by either thw
boat or train and the sorvico la most
unsatisfactory. Work on tho high-
way Is progressing very slowly, due
partly to the Inability ot the con-

tractors to secure efflciont labor, and
tho shortage of powder for blasting
purposes la also keenly felt.

Tourist traffic beyond Hood River
this summer will bo very !lght,,.lie
his opinion, because of the wpaM?
ot making the tntn8fer.'beyond that
portion of the highway which la be
ing repaired.

Get ready to take the pledge.


